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Basketball Thriller As Ü.N.B. Edge Eastport 56-55 Mmîators
*■

Faculty Pushes to Top of A Section
As Intramural Hoop Play ProgressesTeam Shows Better Form Winning 

Tight Game From Maine Lobsters

WANTED
Crown 
5 Completed Fugitives from the Red 'N 

Black Revue. Writers, think
ers, anyone with new and orig
inal ideas for acts, pantomines, 
or anything. The Directorate 
Staff would appreciate the con
fessions of those hiding their 

About six new ideas 
urgently needed if the show 

is to be a success.

REWARD: If your idea is 
good it will be used in the 
greatest of shows, The Red *N 
Black.

Take your ideas to:
Ted Spencer, Senior Arts.
Jackie Haines, Senior Arts.
George Shaw, Intermediate 

Forester.
Sandy Valentine, Intermed

iate CiviL

Chib lastThe Newmanlater.
week edged the Junior Engineers 
;i4-27. Finally the Tartu surpris
ed everybody by winning a game, 
their second this year. The Tartu 
upset the Almnnl by a 
40-84.

With the second week of Intra
mural basketball a thing of the 
past, the Faculty have managed to 
gain the top spot in "A" section by 
virtue ot two wins in as 
starts.
ship is shared by the Frosh and 
the Newman Club.

be game with each
By Ed Loweryx.

nés played Monday 
leers 2 & 4 defeated 
bines 6-0 and the 
d the Alex Ghosts

U. N. B. took a close decision from the Eastport Lobsters here Sat
urday evening in a five minute overtime period of an exhibition bas
ketball tilt. The game was one of the best exhibitions seen here for 
sometime as Varsity edged out a 56-65 win. Although the game start
ed slowly and seemed to resemble the Ricker game last week the play 
changed after the first quarter.

During the first quarter the 
Ilillmen missed a large percentage 
of their shots and lacked fight.
Eastport played a slow organized an 
offensive game and led at this point 
in the game 11-7. 
squad started to roll towards the 
end ot the second quarter and led 
for the first time in the game. The 
feature of the first half 
beautiful long shot by Jim I-ogan 
of Eastport. He let fly from cen
tre .and the ball dropped cleanly 
through the twines with seconds to 
go in the half, 
half time 22-21.

many
in "II" section the leader- score of

talents. Standings 
Section Aare The Faculty led by Dennek 

Vulenta, who accounted for 20 
points mainly by his fine play un
der the basket, routed Artsclence 
by a score of 60-86. The Foresters, 
the team up from down under, 
scored their first win in "A" sec
tion by squeezing out Residence 1! 
by the very narrow margin ot 32-31.

Well, it looks as tf the Kigmies 
have finally got headed in the right 
direction and have won a game, tor 
a change. The Kigmies turned 011 
the old razzle-dazzle and complete
ly stunned the Residence A by a 

I count of 51-33. This proved to be

Won Lost Pts. 
2 0 4
1 1 2
1 1 2

The play in the second halt was 
excellent, ü. N. B. fell off in their 
shooting midway through the half 
but improved to bring the score on 

even basis near the end of the 
regulation period of play. The 

never more than three

Faculty ...........
Kigmies ...........
Artsclence ........
Residence “B’ ‘
Foresters .......
Residence "A"

jhephard. Fantin, 1:
MacGregor, Sewell, 

hell, Howell, Hanu- 
Im, 2; Bird. Bridcut. 
intle, Tessier. Mu

11
Îl1

0 2 0The Varsity score was
points one way or the other. At 
(lie end of the regulation game the 
score stood at 47 all.

In the overtime period each team 
fought to lengthen the score over 
their rivals.
two fouls as they were ahead at 
the time and wanted to keep pos-
session of the ball. Varsity won the Kigmies second win in seven 

foul shot netted by | weeks of intramural play.
in “B" second the Flashy Frosh. 

who did not do too well in last Clark, Kigmies
Allen, Frosh .................
Gorman. Newman Club

Section B
MacCormack.aks:

Glass, Craig, Duke. 
acDougal, 1 ; Miller, 
slops.

Won Lost Pts. 
2 0 4
2 0 4
1 1 2
1 1 2

Frosh .............
Newman Club
Tarfu .............
Alumni ...........
Mooselieads ... 
Jr. Engineers

was a

Eastport waved offith; Linesmen, Mac- 
rtlett. 00

020
Eastport led at Top Ten Scorers

Team
way from courses In 
1 administration.

the game on a 
John Glass,

Ray Cooke of Eastport was top 
in the game with 20 points 

followed by Miller ot U. N. B. with 
16. The other high scorers were 
Norton and Jim Logan of Eastport 
with 15 and 12 points along with 
Little and Hanusiak ot 
with 12 and 11 points respectively. 

I11 a preliminary game XI. N. B.
outplayed Saint

ins.Player
39
36term’s play have really caught fire 

this term." Led by “Wild Bill’’
Allen, who puts ’em in one way or, Rogers, Alumni
the other, the Frosh appear to be 1 Gammon. 1 rosli ..................
burning up the league. Last week ] Valenta, Faculty ...................

Moose- ! Little, Residence A
heads by a score of 47-29. The Cavford, Tart” ..............
Frosh, however, will have to reckon Church. Faculty »*
with the Newman Club sooner or I Russell. Artscience ....

scorer 35
30I
33
28

UNDERGRADUATES MAY QUALIFY 26the Frosh scorched theU. N. B. 26

- during final study year - Junior Varsity 
John “Ack Ack" all the way to 
win by a lopsided score of 76-47. 
Ken Clark ot XT. N. B. was top scor- ; 
er with 21 points.

FOR ACTIVE FORCE 
COMMISSIONS 

IN THE ARMED FORCES 
OF CANADA

PLAN TO ATTEND

THE BRUNSWICKAN DANCE

This Friday Nile 

at the

É Lineups:
Eastport Lobsters :

Jim Mitchell, Ed Logan. Urquhart.i 
5: Lim Logan, 12: Pottle. Davies. 
Norton. 15: Doug Mitchell. 3.

U. N. B.: Smith. 6: Boulton. 2: 
Stairs, 7: Glass. 2: Miller. 16; Han-, 
usiak. 11: Shepard. Manson, Gar
land. Russell, Little, 12.

Next Friday night Varsity will 
I meet Washington State Normal in 

exhibition game here.

Cooke 21,m
■4

"Sît LORD BEAVERBROOK HOTEL
1£>. Dance to: Dick. Ballance and His* * *

- an
For vour own Interests, you should investigate the

officer in the Royal
“Hungry Five 

Tickets on Sale:

Brunswickan Office, Thursday, Friday 

10:30-12:15 in the Morning

N.F.C.D.S. AND YOUa advantages of a career as an 
Canadian Navy, the Canadian Army or the Royal

A Report
Canadian Air Force.

I By Mary GoanThose accepted will he commissioned immediatel 
in the rank Sub Lieutenant, 2/Lieutenant or 
Officer, but will remain at their universities with full 

and allowances to obtain their degrees. After
are spe-

\
There are still a number of peo- 

u 11awave of theI Pilot I nie who either are 
activities of NFCUS or who would 

I rather voice their loud opinion 
than take the time to read the bul- | 
letins that are posted. NFCUS is a j 

j national organization, not an inter- 
national one.

I Some 
! NFCUS was 
dents at U

*DA S FINEST 
GARETTE

«

«

MEN-Pay
«graduation they will join their units. I here 

ia 1 terms for medical students.

»
! Ithat, j

t lie reason that, stu- j 
N. B. and other col- I 

able to travel to and from , j
You can't miss with an

ARROW--------

amazedseemedv

Dard
Full details are available from the 
following sources on yonr campus.

NAVY
Lt. Cr. (S.B.) A. F. Baird RCN(FU 

Commanding Officer, UNTD

leges are
college at reduced rates. 1 m not j 

lust how much each of you [ ’ 
save during the year, but I know j 
if I show my student’s pass down | 
at the S.M.T. I can travel down “to ; 
the bush” for twenty-two cents !

! rather than for forty-five. That j 
1 has not just started this year. It 1 s 
has been going on for some time, 
before most of us started to col- | 

That covers Trans-Canada | « 
as yet nothing has been

; sure
ne employment in

«. WW

■nainics
atics
c Physics
ical Engineering

81 1
1

IAIR FORCE
F/L A. H. Pétrin, 

RCAF Recruiting Unit, 
Dominion Public Bldg.. 

Moncton, N. B.

X ml À 1•gy ARMY
Maj. F. W. Oxley, 

Resident Staff Officer

logy lege, 
travel:
settled by the airways.

remember the mention

"T,

1 mA>gy

m\ogy 
diysics 
lechanisms 
c Languages 
icularly Russian)

You may , _ , .
of Trans-Atlantic travel, in the last 
"dry" NFCUS report that was pub
lished. This plan inis met with suc- 

and several students have 
passages secured for them at re
duced rates. Up to date. 100 pas- 

have been obtained for smn-
have I ?

V
:

i"h1cess 5IC8
1 *

1

U.N.B. STUDENTS 1
mer. 1951. As soon as all 
been definitely obtained, the fig
ures on expenses will he published.

And now the Quebec Seminar 
Yes. it was a failure, due to 

lack of financial support from the 
provincial government There is 
now every hope that 1951 will see 
a successful one. The topic pro
posed is: Knowing Canada, it will 
he studied under these sub-divis
ions: 1. Economics: 2, History and 
npoeranhv i 3, f ultute.

The proposed site is at MacDon- 
College and the tentative dates 
from Aug. 13-31. 1951. U. N- I - 

three delegates, but as 
have

iiighout the various 
Board, which are 
Q. ; Ott.awra and 
Suffield, Alberta:

Whether it be an ARROW Shirt or a WALKER'S Suit j
the best at this smart store.

I i»

you’re bound to hitI on
t“Viyella” Sport Shirts - U.N.B. Sweaters 

and Bomber Jackets
I; « Men’s Suits from $55.001 1iHonour Courses and

II I!i i Gabardines. Pick & Pick. Worsted etc., in smart
styles.

newFull Time
ns will be accepted
February, 1951 for

nt starting in May.

i I! iYou’ll find Creaghan’s a pleasant place to ii
ii Shop. I MEN’S 

SHOP
FREDERICTON’S SMART COLLEGE SHOP

: WALKER’SI I aid
i Co. IJ. D. CREAGHANDm the Registrar, or are
\ will have 

yet, no
been received. .

i After last week's S. R. C. meet- 
j (Continued on Page Eight)

Ltd.
Phone 6611

$ registration forms
Personnel, | |-----------

Established 1875,rd. Queen Streetal Defence, r

i
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